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.AN ILLUSTAT'IUN N.

I lave heard that in the deseris, wn-i tise cra-
vans are in wrant of water, they are aecustoîned t-c
send on a camel with its rider somie distance in
advance; then, after a little space, follo-s anolter;
and then at short intervals another. As saon as
the first min findls water, almîost before lie stoeps
lown to drink, No shouts in a loud voicc-
'tome !"

The next, hearing his voice, repeats the w-ord,
"Conle 1" while the ne-arest again takes up tht
cry, "Couie l" iuniil the wliole wilderess eclioes
with the Word "Coime !"

Se in this verse of Seripture, the Spirit and the
bride say, first to all, "Come"-and theu let hin
tIat heareth say---"Coe"-nd whosoever is
athirst let hOin takle of tlie t-ier of life frely.

IIEST A DUTY.

Rest is as sacred a du1t as work. The best
resters sire the best worlers. TO be wisaiv idle
requires as true a miisdopi as to be wvisely biusy.
Thae old Puritain notion that every moment i must
be profitably emiployed wias all wrrong ; rathter let
is say doing nothing is somaetinies the imost pro-
fitable epitloyment. Gon tas appointedA vacationîs.
le has written lis law in nature. Te summîer
fallow repeauîts every scason lthe text, Come t-e
yourselves apart anid sest amIwile." l'le sleeping
trees repent ec-ery w-ainter te saute -exhortationt.
Nature is se joyouslvtuY active in spring because she
lias laid ua long vacation. The old Fairv starr of
tlhe Dortroschen, tlio Sleeping 1eauty, is repeuated
every year in pantomime. The maiden fais asleep
when -inter w«eavea the spell about lier ; she
awakesns wlen tle spring'i sun discovers ler adc
k-issus lier intorakefunss and life aguini. jLOI
canuot lave you r spriig withoiut your iter, Y C. Ilur
msorning wîitlouast your niglit, yosur joyous, abOund-
ing activity twithout your quiet, peacelîti rest-hîoirs.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS.

Questionsfor the use of Advanced Sunday
Classes, suggesled by Sad/er's Ch6utrzc

Doctrine-Bibe Trth.

SC/ool

THE BAPTISMAL SuRIcEs.
19. fJesides the w'ork of the loly Gost in in-

dividual persons, ihowt sdoe Got m -lIed uuan's salva-
tion i St. John xv. 1-7.

20. Shew that thoise w-ho ha-ve tue pursoini
r-eligion nust ackiowlelg the nefssi ly o Clurch
mlembership.

21. Ioir are peuple made iueibheis of
Chu-ci ? 1 Cor. xii. 13: Cal. iii. 27 : Ehli. v.
25, 26.

22. What tiree distinet blessings are gir-n in
loly Bapîtismî ? Acts xxii. 16 ; ii. 3-8, ;l) St.

Mark xvi. 1M.
23. Does this remsission ef sin impliryli e.trutc-

tion of sin in the individuial i Roi. vi. il, 12;
1 Cor. xii. 13 taken w1ith iii. .

24. Sheîr that flic blessitigs abovt meintiuined are
given in-not before--Holy Baptismc. Acts xNii.
16 ; 1 Pet. iii. 21.

25. 1oW are the baptized, cveu tte unfaithiiful
amongst tiiesm, addressed in the Nes- Testament 2
Rom. i. 7 ; 1 Cor. i. 2 ; 2 Cor. i. 1.

26. Whiit eftect should these things awhich a-re
aiti of the baptized as a body liave upan theiii

individually 1 Rom. vi. 4-12; 1 Cor. vi. 19, 20.
27. Does the regenerate state of the bilaptized

involve oither their continued goodness or their
final salvation ? Gal. iii. 26, 27, compared iti v.
15-26 ; Eph. iv. 25, 28, 31 ; V. 3, 4, 18.

28. Wien the bapizt-zd fall into sin is it berns
they had never received GO's grace b I Cor. iii.
16, 17 ; i TLes. i-. 1--8.

29. Are uufaithful mnembers of Christ eve-r calh-ul
upon in the Neiv Testament te become regenerate
or born again?

30. 'Whsy not i St. John iii. 3-5.
31. To wlat are they exhorted St. Ja. i. 21iv. 8.
32. Show that the Book of Common Prayer con-

necta Regeneration or the New Birth (as the Scrip-
tures do) with Holy Bptism.

33. Show that the Prayer Boak regards the bap-
t.ized as mieibers of Christ's Bcdy.

34. Shew that it teaclies tiat the baptized may
fall fromn Baptismlal grace.

l. Shew that iL does not teach that the bap.
tized fall int smin, because GOo lias witlhheld Hlis
grace froi thom in laptism:.
' 36. ln the aptismal Srvices w-bat is nmant by
"spiritual regeneration V"

THE DEAT, IREI A GEAT TESTEPi.

Dr'. Elliott, who was well acqainted with lthe
celebrated Col. Etian Allen, visited him at the
time weitn his daughter wras sick and near ta death.
le was introduced to lthe library, wlhei fi1e

Colonel read ta bima somne of his writings, with
nuch self-complacency, and askled, "Is not that

well<dune?' While tley wre huis àloyed, a
inessenîger entered and informlied Cul. Allen that

is daulhter was dying anti desirei to speak with
him.

Ie inînlediately lient Io her h ichaiber, accompanl-
ed by Dr. Elliott. whlo iras desirous i' witn-ssing
the interview. h'lie wife of Col. Allen was apous
romain, andi Lad iinstructed lier daugter iii the

priinciples e Christianity. As soon as lier fatlier
appeared at ber tedside she said to ti. 'I an
about to die; shall i beli-v in tle principles you
have tauglit ie, or s]ll 1 lelieve as my mother has
taugrnt e? Hi e bIee e extreiely agtated; hi
chiin quivered, ii whole fiaiu' shook; a il after
..'aitinîg a f'ew ioiients, lie r-jplied,"J Blevee us
your miother lias taught you.

THE 7 ST1M AND ITS LESSON.

An awfu tihmler Itrm -, ragmg onc elieng.
One ilu cf lighinîing Melotw-ed'îî'î Snu so -ich
thtat ihe bud ctom iii it in gje vn

lyiîng was bryinl ihe upQeyI''l üs' seconds
and the roar of lthe tihunder, Larmîless if th)zery Lad
but known it, lad a terrible souind in lthe eais of
the children. They hid their lieais benea l te
bed-clothes, trcribling aid afraid, or per' ped out for
a mioent, only ta slirinlk again bteJown the welcomIe
covenng.

It wias still eairly iii tle evening. andl oly ilet
children wore ii bel. Passinig lei:ards andi 'cr
wards on the lanîding otlside ti ei decu o iorw n
younig lioisetmaiil who a aurmniginîg the o1uter
routs for the 11ight. As Sh moved ri-tskifrom
place ta placet she lile u'p her swtett ouu voin
and sang a favorite hyn:i

"O Goa», our ielp in ages pas,
Our hope for years to cone,

Our shueler frotm the storry last,
Amd our airutl hume !

U'nder the shadow of(Thy thronie
Thy saints have dwelt Secie

Sufficient is Thine ari alone,
And our defence is sure."

".Jîine, JTne," cried a little voice froi thoe bed-
roon, "ara you iot afraid ? ilow cau y'ou go on
.singing wh'n it lightens So and the thiuder iakes
suth a loise?"

"Afraid. M iss Alnnlie ? Oii, io," !aid tle girl.
"'How can T te afraid whten f know haf liaiGo is
lier- ? Hle takes care of uir., antd nothiig can urt
Ie witliouit Ilis will. Btides, le nmade tle liglt-
ing and thundcr andi rain. and thev ail do a great

dr-ai of good, 100, each in its iy-."
"Do tihey T' sid the clild, vel turing lier head

ottside tl! clothes and taking courage. "But lie
lightning killis pople sometimnr.' she :Illed. with
a shudldler.

"Yes, dear," said Jane, "blt it is oily as Gon
w-ills. It cant dc nthing lit just what le

donds it tic'. Joj't lie afraid : jusi us-Y a tlin k-
that jou m!usf le saf'e in G elr /ae 4 will
take care both of 'oiuiwl lr."

'h-n Jaie k'is,i i yosns c 11l an le ileim
notice tow ar'dy Iiîe Iliiiig cid not coue so
frequently or thti voicre cf ilt thu-nIlidiler sonitd so
loudly. Her words left then comsforted andl with
thie tweet thought in their i0ds, "Goi will taie
care of us" ; whilst the young housemaid resumed
alike lier work and lier song

"Before the hills in order stood,
Or earh received ber frame,

From everlasting Thou art Goui,
To endless ycars.the same."

It w%-as noticed in after years that when old peo.
ple shoed fear duîrinsg a storn these children wer
caliii, cleerful antd always ready te cheer others.
Ti'wir confidence arose from the lesson of trust
taugit theim by the young servant's words and
exampjîlo. Th-y learned ta say, "These ar Gon's
works. They are only fulfilling 1His word. 'Uider
the shadow of His wings vill iWe rojoice."-..
Chi/id's Companion.

"HELP ME ACROSS, PAPA."

There was anguish in the faces of those iso bent
aver fhe little white bcd, far they lnew that baby
May wvas drifting aw-ay froin thom, going out alone
into thie dark voyage where se msany Lave been
wrested frein loving hands ; and as they tried in
vain to keep lier, or even to s..ooth with their kind
solicitude lier last brief sorroirs, they too experien-
ced iii tlie bitter hour of parting the pangs of death.
'l'hey only hoped that she did net suifer now. The
rings of golden hair lay damp and unstirred on lier
white foi-eheadt ; the roses wre turned to lilies on
lier cieeks ; tlic lovely violet eves saw them not,
but werc iutîîu'ned nid fixed ; the breath on the
pale lips caine and went, iluttered and seened loth
ta leave its swreet prison. Oh, the amul, cruel
strength of Deatlh, the veakness, the lielplessness
cf love 'ihey wo loved lier botter than life coull
iot liii a hand tu avert tlie destroyer ; they couul
oil w-ac tand twait until tihe end should coine,
Hes' erry, ringing laughl w iolnever again glad-
dei thli-jr hearts li -rittle l'eût vould make no
more mursi. as they ran pattering to meet theml .
Bab- i'y was dyinîg, and all the louse was dark-
ened a ]d usled i

Then it was, as th siiadows fell in denser waves
iboutt us, that she stirred cver so faintly, and our

-tmris ga. g'' buînd as ve thuoughît, "Shite i
ett-r : se will live : Yes, sie kni uis ; ber

ey-e mîîoved fromti ote face tu the otlirV,with a dito,
uncertain gaz ! Oh : how gocd Gou wras ta give
lher back Ioe w- could praise and bless Hin ahl
eour lives SIte Ilifted one dainty ianid-cold-
abinost pulr-ss, but better, better- o wouIld bave
it so-anid lid it un tie rough, broned iand of
the rugged ilman wii stt nearest to ber. Hi8 ove-
lds tre ted with weeping, blit DOtw a smile

liglted up li.; bronzed face likce a rainbow as lie
fe-lt tlie genîe rmre of lis litle daughters
hans-thie mt. imlrin 'toucli that ieant a

"Wt1fl N il, duar-ling ?" lue si l.ked in broken toues

of joy anl tianksgiving.
She culd not speak, and se we raisei her on

lthe pretty lace pillow, and lier w-e whitie face
shiane in the twilight like a fair star, or a sweet
woollsand flower.

She liftl her Luavy eyes ta bis-eyes thliat even
Ilein iaId the glory ani the promise of inîunortality
in tien, and r'eaching out lier little wastel arms,
sid iii her a-t , llik Vice : -

"Hielp me across, papa !"
Theni she iras gonte 1 We held te our breaking

heartis tlie frail, bîeautifuîl shell, but she iars far
atay, whitler w-e dine net follow. She hadi crossed
the dark river, and not alone:

"'Over the river the boatman pale
Carried anotlier, the household pet.

She croassedi on her hsosîum her dimpîrd bands
And fearlessly entere the phîantom bark;

We felt it glide from the silver sands,
And all our suushine grew strangely dark."

01, Ilfilite Father ' Wheun ive sw-eary Ud
disappointed enes reacli our pleading hauds to
Tliee wilt 'houl take us even as the little child,
atnl litelp utls across over the mountains of defeat
anid Ihe valeys of' humiliation into the eternal
rest of Thy presence, into the grecn pastures and
beside tle stili waters, int the City of lie New
Te-usalemîi, whose builr-r and mîtaker i (ou I

Tiionas FUiLLER, one of tLe miosst quaint nd
graphic of the old Englisli writers, strikingly de-
fined "policy to consist in se-rving GoD in sce a
manner as not ta ofWond the dvil." It was he
who said, "Let him w-lio expects one class in socicty
to prospar ta the highest degree while others are
in distress, try whcther One aide of his face can

smile the other is pinched."
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